**BACKGROUND:** Ebola brought systematic management of infectious diseases to the forefront of healthcare organizations. Based on recommendations from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), an Infection Prevention and Containment Unit (IPCU) was created within an Ebola Treatment designated facility. The unit is a five bed, state of the art, lab capable unit to treat patients with suspected or confirmed Ebola and Emerging Infectious diseases including Middle Eastern Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus (MERS-CoV), Avian Influenza, and Extremely Drug resistant Tuberculosis (XDR-TB). A core group of volunteers were trained in personal protective equipment, environmental cleaning, waste management, specimen collection and handling. Education strategies included Computer based learning module (CBL), hands on training, and simulation exercises. The team designing training identified that content retention was an issue. The infectious diseases had differing care requirements, incubation periods, and management. The Infection Preventionist on the team created "At-a-glance" guides for staff to utilize as quick reference to basics of care.

**METHODS:** Information collected on each disease included-isolation precautions, symptoms, exposure period, specimen collection, visitor information, patient transport, waste disposal, linen and laundry, environmental cleaning, duration of precautions, patient discharge, employee health considerations, and post mortem care. This information was compiled in table form and standardized order for each disease. Staff was educated on "At-a glance" guides and location.

**RESULTS:** Staff verbalized the guides would reduce anxiety concerning care due to information being available in one page format, easy to locate, and rapidly available with unit activation.

**CONCLUSIONS:** Reports have shown the United States response to Ebola outbreak revealed issues in emerging infectious disease preparedness. Knowledge of that weakness, and our own experience, resulted in the creation of "At-a-glance" guides for emerging infectious diseases. The focus continues to involve staff engagement, core team membership, ongoing training and education, updates to guidelines of care, development of protocols for unit, and drills.
